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CURRAGH INC. 

FARO OPERATIONS 

TEMPORARY CLOSURE COST ESTIMATE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Robert J. Rodger, P. Eng. was retained by the Department of 
Indian and Northern Affairs <DIANO) Northern Affairs Program 
- Whitehorse to prepare cost estimates for temporary closure 
of the Faro operations. The report covers only those 
activities · required to minimize the impact on the 
environment and on discharge water quality, in the event of 
a temporary closure. 

For the purposes of this report, temporary closure is 
defined as a cessation of minin8 and processing operations 
for an indefinite period, with the intention cf reopenin9 
the operations. 

The report was based on a review of the documents and the 
Yukon Territory Water Board (YTWB> licences and schedules 
(Appendix I) made available by the Northern Affairs Pro9ram. 
It also draws on information contained in previous reports 
prepared this year for DIANO Northern Affairs - WhitehOr$e 
(Append i >: I> • 

1.1 BASIS FOR COST ESTIMATE REVIEW 

The cost estimates cover these activities required to 
minimize the impact on the environment and on discharge 
water quality. The estimates do not include maintenance of 
buildings and equipment required to preserve the value of 
the assets er to facilitate start-up. 

In this review, the cost estimates are based on the 
followin9 assumptions: 

The work is to be undertaken by contractors; 

the work is as required by Curragh Inc. under the terms 
of its licences; together with, 

additional work 
standards. 

necessary to meet water quality 
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Unit cost estimates were review~d on the basis of i n-house 
data, and compared to rates contained in the DIANO report 
entitled ''Mine Reclamation in the Northwest Territories and 
Yukon". 

A contingency of 20 'l. has 
for work of a capital 
maintenance work. 

been applied to those est1mates 
nature as well as the physical 

Engineering, procurement and construc t ion 
for this type of project would common ly 
the project cost after contin9ency. 
percenta9es used in this review. 

The estimates are in constant 1993 dollars. 

management <EPCM ) 
cost 7 to 12 % of 

These are the 
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2~0 FARO TEMPORARY CLOSURE COSTS 

In addition to a bria+ description of the operations, this 
section of the report outlines work of a non- recurrin9 
nature, which should be undertaken at this time for 
temporary closure •. These estimated costs are presented in 
Table 2.1.1. The monitoring, maintenance and 
administration requirements are outlined in Section 3.0. 

The Faro mining operation was established by Cyprus Anvil 
Minin9 Corp (CAMC) in 1969 and continued until 1982. 
Curra9h Inc. acquired the operation in 1985 and the mine was 
in production from 1986 until December 1992, when there was 
a temporary closure. The financial difficulties experienced 
by Curra9h Inc. have resulted in a closure of longer than 
forecast duration. 

2.1 FARO OPEN PIT AND UNDERGROUND MINES 

2.1 .. 1 

Aside from small remnants of ore remainins in the pit, 
estimated at 300,000 tonnes, the thre~ zones ccmprisin9 the 
Faro open pit and underground are mined out. 

Faro Open Pit 

With closure of the Faro pit, it is being allowed to fill 
with water. Tailin9s were deposited in the Faro pit from 
mid 1992 until temporary closure in December 1992. Since 
the temporary inlet from Faro Creek has not been installed, 
the pit fillin9 will require a number of years. 

Sulphide waste rock remains on the walls of the pit, 
particularly on the northwest (in the area desi9nated as MPA 
3 & 4 in the seep surveys) and southern walls (MPA 9). 

From the seep surveys conducted during 1987 - 88, the flows 
from the seeps on the exposed northwest wall are low. 
Althou9h the zinc concentration is high, Curra9h Inc. 
considers that because of the dilution and neutralization 
effect of the water in Faro Lake, the metal loading from 
seeps should not have a negative impact on water quality in 
the pit. 
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2.1.2 Waste Rock Dumps 

The waste rock from the open pits has been placed on dumps 
located around the open pit. During minin9 of the Faro pit 
by Curra9h Inc., waste rock containin9 sulphide minerals was 
se9re9ated into sulphide cells in specific areas of the 
waste dumps. These cells have been covered with a layer of 
phyllite rock. Durin9 the CAMC era, there was no 
se9re9ation of sulphide waste rock. As a result, the 
drainage from some of the waste dumps established during 
that period is acidic. 

From the seep surveys conducted during 1987 - 88, the flow 
from the southwest main dump consistently has hi9h zinc 
concentrations. While the flow varies seasonally, it 
averages 3.2 1/s. Zinc concentrations are of the order of 
20 - 25 m9/l. 

Drainage ditches have been constructed around the toe of the 
northeast and south dumps as well as the southeast section 
of the main waste dump to collect water. The water 
presently flows into the Down Valley Tailings Impoundment. 

The waste dump in the Faro Creek channel north of the pit 
also contains sulphide waste rock. The seepage from this 
dump flows into Faro pit. 

Zone II was mined as a separate open pit located to the 
south of the main pit, and has since been filled with non 
acid-9eneratin9 waste rock from the main open pit. The 
water flowing from the waste dump located over the Zone II 
open pit, however, does contain high zinc values. At 
present, this water is pumped from a well in Zone II to the 
main pit. 

The cost of pumping water from the Zone II pit is included 
in the section on On9oin9 Work for the Faro site {Section 
3.1.1). 

2.2 FARO MILL COMPLEX AND SURFACE FACILITIES 

2.2.1 Fuel and Lube Storage Areas 

The fuel and lubricants in the tanks, which are located beth 
above and below ground, should ba returned to the fuel 
supplier. 

The estimated cost is$ 2,000. 
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2.2.2 Chemical Inventory 

There is a wide variety of chemicals and reagents on site . 
In addition, some of the reagent mixing tan ks contain 
reaeents. Each chemical should be disposed o-f in accordance 
with the guidelines. Most of the chemicals in active use 
at the time of closure could be returned to the 
manufac turer . It is expected that at least some of the 
chemicals are old or obsolete stock. 

The estimated cost is$ 50,000. 

2.3 DOWN VALLEY TAILINGS IMPOUNDMENT 

Tailings from the processin9 of ores mined from the Faro 
open pit were placed in the Down Valley Tailings Impoundment 
from the start of operations until mid 1992. The 
impoundment is located below the Faro operations in the 
valley of · Rose Creek. The tailin9s consist of mineral 
rejects from the processin9 and contain sulphide minerals 
which can oxidize to produce an acidic water discharge from 
the impoundment~ 

Curragh Inc. proposed to spray lime on the exposed tailings 
to minim i ze oxidation of the tailings and acid 9eneration. 
Testin9 was to be undertaken to assess the effectiveness of 
lime addition and to determine optimum quantities. 
Subse9uently, Curra9h Inc. indicated that lime addition was 
not cost effective, since the tailings are similar to hard 
pan in some areas and the surface is undulating. 

When Curra9h Inc. stopped disposal of tailin9s in the Down 
Valley Tailings Impoundment, there was an increase in the 
zinc level in the water in the impoundment area. Addition 
of lime to the water in the impoundment was necessary to 
increase the pH and decrease zinc concentrations in the 
water. 

The lime was prepared in the lime mixing tank at the mill 
and transported to the tailin9s pond by A water truc k from 
the open pit minin9 operation. Water was recirculated from 
the Cross Valley pond to the Intermediate Impoundment. It 
i s assumed in this report that a similar approach would be 
utilized in the future. 

The cost of lime addition is inc luded in the section on 
Ongoing Work for the Faro site (Section 3.1 . 1>. 
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2.4 VANGORDA PLATEAU 

2.4.1 

The Vangorda Plateau Development, located 14 km southeast of 
the Faro mill, includes the Van9orda open pit with the 
associated overburden and waste rock dump, and the Grum open 
pit and overburden dumps. The Vangorda open pit was 
developed during 1990 to provide ore for the Faro mill 
during the period between depletion of ore from the Faro pit 
and devalopment of the Srum open pit. In order to mine the 
Vangorda deposit, it was necessary to divert Van9orda Creek 
around the perimeter of the ultimate pit. 

To date, only overburden has been removed from the Grum pit. 

The Van9orda and Grum pits are being allowed to fill with 
water. 

The waste rock from the Van9orda open pit has been placed on 
the dump located to the southwest of the open pit. From 
tests conducted by Curragh Inc., most cf the waste from the 
Vangorda open pit has the potential to generate acid. To 
minimize the 9uantity of acid generation, Curra9h Inc. 
segregated the high sulphide waste and altered phyllite 
waste into two separate cells. The cells would be 
surrounded by 9lacial till berms and then covered with till 
when mining of the pit was complete. 

An increased volume of waste resulted from a chan9e in the 
ori9inal design of the Van9orda open pit. Currash Inc. 
modified design of the pit by chan8in9 the location of the 
access/haul ramp to the ore on the lower benches cf the pit. 
This additional waste was removed +rem the northwest side of 
the pit. 

Instrumentation 

The report (# 
Kirsten <Canada) 
Vangorda waste 
and a pro9ram 
instrumentation 

160649) prepared by Steffen, Robertson and 
inc. (SRK> on the modified design for the 
dump outlined instrumentation re9uirements 
for monitoring of the dump. The 

has not been installed~ as yet. 

The estimated cost is$ 20,000. 
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2.4.2 

2.4.3 

Collection Ditch 

Water draining frQm the Van9orda waste dump flows into a 
collection ditch constructed around the base of the waste 
dump. The ditch was supposed to direct the wat er into a 
collection pond, but difficulties have been encountered 
because of the flat slope of the ditch and slou9hin9 of the 
ditch walls. Curra9h Inc. planned to install pipe in the 
ditch between the rock drains to improve collection. The 
water is pumped from the collection pond to the water 
treatment plant. 

The estimated cost of the pipin9 is$ 82,000~ 

Fuel and Lube Stora9e Areas 

The fuel and lubricants stored in the tanks, which are 
located above ground, should be removed. 

The estimated cost is$ 2,000. 
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DESCRIPTION 

FARO SITE 
CHEMICAL INVENTORY 

Disposal 

FUEL &c LUBE 
Removal 

CURRAGH INC 

FARO OPERATIONS 
TEHPORARY CLOSURE 

Table 2.1 . 1 NON- RECURRING WORK 
COST ESTIHATE 
(Thousand 1993 dollars> 

UNIT QUANTITY UNIT 
COST 

l. s. 

I. s. 

FRESH WATER RESERVOIR 
Stop Log Removal l. s . 

VANGORDA WASTE DUHP 
COLLECTION DITCH 

Excavation cu. •• 10,000 3.00 
Piping ••• 1,300 40.00 

lNSTRUt1ENTATION 
lnstal lation I . s. 

VANGORDA PLATEAU 
FUEL~ LUBE 

Reaoval I. s. 

Subtotal 

Contingency (20 ~) " 

Subtotal 

EPCH (7 %) 

TOTAL 

COST TOTALS 

-- -

$50 
t50 

2 
2 

2 
2 

30 
52 

82 

20 
20 

2 
2 

158 

32 

190 

13 

$203 
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3.0 MONITORING, MAINTENANCE AND ADMINISTRATION COSTS 

A monitorin9 pro8ramme is re9uired under the terms of the 
water licences to ensure that the water quality remains 
satisfactory. It is assumed that the monitorine is carriad 
out by technical personnel specialized in the particular 
field. It is also assumed this is carried out by third 
parties. 

During temporary closure, structures such as the dams, 
diversions and spillways will require maintenance. It is 
assumed that all the maintenance would be undertaken by 
local contractors. 

Operation o+ the water treatment pl ant would form part of 
the monitoring and ma intenance programme. 

There would be no monitorin9 and maintenance raquirements 
for the Faro mill complex and surface +acilities. 

3.1 FARO SITE 

3.1.1 Ongoing Work 

In the report prepared by SRK (# 60605) on measures to be 
taken in the event of temporary closure, there are measures 
to stabilize the tailings area and diversion channels. SRK 
recommended that this work be completed prior to temporary 
closure. It is assumed in this report that these measures 
have been taken. 

As indicated in Section 2.0 of this report, there are a 
couple of other areas which require ongoing work. 

3.1.1.1 Zone II Pumpin9 

flowing from the waste dump located over the 
open pit contains high zinc values. At 

The water 
Zone II 
present, 
the main 

this water is pumped from a well in Zone II to 
pit. 

The estimated annual pumping cost is$ 5,000. 
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3.1.1.2 Down Valley Tailin9s lmpoundment 

Zone 

Down 

There was an increase in the zinc level in the water in 
the Down Valley tailin9s impoundment area. Addition of 
lime to the water in the impoundment was necessary to 
increase the pH and decrease zinc concentrations, 
before dischar9in9 the water from the Cross Valley 
pond. It is expected that the high zinc levels will 
continue in the future. The lime was prepared in the 
lime mixing tank at the mill and transported to the 
tailin9s pond by a water truck from the open pit rninin9 
operation. Water was recirculated from the Cross 
Valley pond to the Intermediate Impoundment. If is 
assumed in this report that a similar approach would be 
utilized in the +uture. 

The cost would depend on the water flow into the 
impoundment. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.t.1 Faro Site 

II Pumping 
Pumpin9 

Valley Tailings 
Lime Addition 

Pond 

Oo9oin9 Work Cost Estimate 
<1993 constant dollars> 

$ 5,()()() 

100,000 
105,00() 

Contingency ( 20 %) 21,000 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST $ 126,000 

3. 1. 2 Monitorin9 

Under the terms of its licence, Curra9h Inc. is re9uired to 
conduct water samplin9, biological monitoring and physical 
inspection at specified intervals. Curra9h Inc. is also 
required to submit monthly and annual reports on the 
inspections and various other aspects of the operations. 
With the exception of water sampling of fewer stations, the 
requirements do not change during temporary closure. 

Water quality samplin9 required during temporary closure in 
outlined in Schedule A, Part II of the YTWB Licences issued 
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to Currash Inc. 

Biological monitorins requirements are outlined in Schedule 
B of the YTWB Licences issued to Curragh Inc. Biological 
monitoring surveys must be conducted every second year. 

The visual inspection requirements are outlined in Schedule 
C of the YTWB Licences issued to Curragh Inc. rt involves 
monitoring the installed instrumentation as wall as checkin9 
the dams, dykes and dumps for tension cracks, bulges, seeps 
and erosion, and recording any of these or other 
occurrences. The visual inspection includes checking the 
spillways and rock drains for blockage and other problems as 
well as estimatin9 the flows. 

The monitoring at the Fare operations would be coordinated 
with the monitoring re9uired for the Van9orda Plateau. It 
is assumed that the biological monitorin9 and physical 
inspection in Table 3.1.2 covers both sites. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.1.2 

Water Quality 
Sample Collection 
Sample Analysis 
Tr~vel and Lod9in9 
Report Pr2paration 

Biological Monitoring 
Site Work 
Sample Enumeration 
Helicopter 
Report Preparation 

Physical Inspection 
Site Work 
Travel and Lod9in9 
Report Praparation 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

Faro Site 
Monitoring Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars> 

$ 10,500 
14,200 
3,500 
2,500 

17,500 
5,000 
9,000 
2,500 

34,000/2 

17,500 
4,000 
2,500 

$ 30,700 

17.000 

24.QOO 

s 71,700 
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3.1.3 Physical Maintenance 

Maintenance would 
ditches, collection 
could be subject to 
or othe r problems . 

be requir~d for the dams, diversion 
ditches and spillways, all of which 
dama9e from freeze- thaw c ycl~s, eros ion 

S i n c e the facilities have not been prepared for permanent 
closure, it is expected that maintenance re9uirements are 
higher than for permanent closure. It is probable that tha 
maintenance would require eight days work every year. An 
estimate of the cost is shown in Table 3.1.3 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3 . 1 . 3 Faro Site 
Maintenance Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars> 

Mobilization and Demobilization 

E9uipment (includins operators> 
Loader BO hr x $ 150/hr 
Backhoe 80 hr x $ 120/hr 
Truck 80 hr x $ 100/hr 

Travel and Subsistence 
4 men x 8 days x $ 100/day 

Contractor's Supervisor 
8 days x $ 700/day 
Travel and Subsistence 
Pick- up 

Miscellaneous 

Contingency <20 %) 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

$ 2,000 

12,000 
9,600 
a,ooo 

3, 2 00 

5,600 
2~100 
3,200 

4.,1.000 
$49,700 

9.900 

$59,600 
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3.2 VANGORDA PLATEAU DEVELOPMENT 

3.2.1 Water Treatment Plant 

At indicated in Section 2.4, most of the waste on the 
Vansorda waste dump has the potential to 9enerate acid. The 
water treatment plant installed at Vansorda treats the acid 
rock drainage (ARD> from the waste dumps. Based on the 
estimates of water flow from the dumps, it is assumed that 
the plant would be operated on an one shift basis for six 
months of the year. 

Curra9h Inc. 

Table 3.2.1 Van9orda ARD Water Treatment Plant 
Operating Cost Estimate 

Labour 
Opera tins 
Supervision 
Maintenance 

Supplies 
Rea9ents 
Operating 
Maintenance 
Power 

(1993 constant dollars) 

Sludge Pond Maintenance 
and Sludge Disposal 

Sampling and Analysis 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

$55,000 
35,000 
28,000 

18,000 
12,000 
41,000 
35,000 

2S,OOO 
10,000 

$118,000 

106,000 

35,000 

$259,000 
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3 .. 2 .. 2 Monitoring 

As with the Faro operations, Curragh Inc. is re9uired to 
conduct water sampling, biological monitoring and physical 
inspection at specified intervals under the terms o f i t s 
licence +or Yan9orda. Curragh Inc. is also required to 
submit monthly and annual reports on the inspect i ons and 
various other aspects of the operations. Unlike Faro, the 
water sampling at the specified stations is re9uired on a 
quarterly basis. During operation of the water treatment 
plant, weekly s ampling t s required at two stations. The 
other monitoring requirements do not change during temporary 
closure. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.2. 2 Vansorda Plateau 
Monitoring Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars> 

Water Quality 
Sample Collection 
Sample Analysis 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

$ 7,00() 
9,100 

$16,100 

$16,100 
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3.2 .. 3 Physical Maintenance 

Maintenance will be r~quired fer the Vangorda Creek 
diversion ditch as well as the till berms and collection 
ditches fer the Van8orda waste dumps , all of which could be 
subject to damage from freeze-thaw cycles, erosion or other 
problems. 

It is probable that the maintenance would re9uire five days 
work every year. An estimate of the cost is shown in Table 
3.2.3. 

Currash Inc. 

Table 3.2.3 Van9orda Plateau 
Maintenance Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars> 

Mobili~ation and Demobilization 

Equipment (includins operators) 
Loader 50 hr x $ 150/hr 
Backhoe 50 hr x $ 120/hr 
Truck 50 hr x $ 100/hr 

Travel and Subsistence 
4 men x 5 days x $ 100 /day 

Contractor's Supervisor 
5 days x $ 700/day 
Travel and Subsistence 
Pick-up 

Miscellaneous 

Contingency <20 %) 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

$ 2,000 

7,500 
6,000 
s,ooo 

2 ,000 

3 ,500 
1,000 
2,000 

2,000 
$31,000 

6,200 

$37,200 
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3.3 OTHER 

3.3.1 Site Security 

For the purpose~ of this report, it assumed that site 
security is provided on a round-the-clock basis by a firm 
specialized in the field. There would b9 two people on duty 
during the day shift when the water treatment plant is not 
operatin9. One person would be based at the guardhouse 
while the second person would tour the facilities en a 
regular basis. There would be one person on night shift and 
when the water treatment plant is operating. The night 
shift 9uard would also tour the facilities on a scheduled 
basis. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.3.1 

Personnel 

Faro Operations 
Site Security Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars> 

30 man-months <m-m) x $ 10,000/m-m $300,000 

Pick-up 
12 months x $2,000 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

24,000 

$324,000 
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3.3.2 Road Maintenance 

The road from the town of Faro to the mine site as well ~s 
roads on the site would re9uire maintenance. It is e~pected 
that the maintenance would cover periodic 9radin9, 
unblockin9 culverts and other minor repairs. To the e x tent 
possible, this work should be coordinated with other site 
maintenance requirements. 

Snow removal on the access and site roads will also be 
required during the winter months. It is assumed that the 
snow removal contract would be an e:<tension cf the contract 
for snow removal for highways in the resion. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.3.2 Faro Operations 
Road Maintenance Cost Estimate 
<1993 constant dollars> 

E9uipment (includin9 operators> 
Loader 40 hr x $ 150/hr 
Backhoe 40 hr x $ 120/hr 
Truck 40 hr x $ 100/hr 

Travel and Subsistence 
4 men x 4 days x $ 100/day 

Contractor's Supervisor 
4 days x $ 700/day 
Travel and Subsistence 
Pick- up 

Miscellaneous 

Contingency (20 %) 

TOTAL - MAINTENANCE 

Snow Removal 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

$ 2,000 
4,800 
4,000 

1,600 

2,800 
1~100 
1,600 

2, 00() 
$ 19,900 

4,000 

$25,600 

68,000 

$73,600 
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3.3.3 Site Overhead 

Site overhead costs fer 
heat, telephone and office 
support of the activities 
that site overhead costs are 

such items as electrical energy, 
supplies will be incurred in 
outlined abov~. It is assumed 

10 'l. of site costs. 

Curra9h Inc. 

Table 3.3.3 Faro Operations 

Faro Site 
Dn9oin9 Work 
Physical Maintenance 

Van9crda Plateau 
Water Treatment Plant 
Physical Maintenance 

Other 
Site Security 
Road Maintenance 

Subtotal 

SITE OVERHEAD (10 X> 

Site Overhead Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars) 

$126,000 
59,600 

259,000 
37,200 

324,0()() 
73,600 

$185,600 

296,200 

397,601) 

879,400 

$ 88.,000 
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3.3.4 Administration 

The requirements for temporary closure ar~ fairly extensive, 
a nd there would be a need to manage and co-ordinate these 
~ctivities. It is assumed that administration costs are 7 % 
of the costs outlined above. 

Curragh Inc. 

Table 3.3.4 Faro Operations 
Administration Cost Estimate 
(1993 constant dollars) 

Faro Site 
On9oing Work 
Monitorin9 
Physical Maintenance 

Vansorda Plateau 

Other 

Water Treatment Plant 
Monitoring 
Physical Maintenance 

Site Security 
Road Maintenance 

Subtotal 

ADMINISTRATION (7 %) 

$126,000 
71,700 
59,600 

259,000 
16,100 
37,200 

324,00() 
73,600 

$257,300 

312,300 

297,6<)() 

867,200 

$ 60,700 
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4.0 SUMMARY OF TEMPORARY CLOSURE COSTS 

The temporary closure cost estimates outlined in this report 
are summarized in Ta bl e 4.1. 
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FARO OPERATIONS 
TEMPORARY CLOSURE 

Table 4.1 SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COST 
<Thousand 1993 dollars) 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPITAL WORK 
FARO SITE 

VANGORDA PLATEAU 

Subtotal 

Contingency (20 ") 

Subtotal 

EPCM (7 ") 

TOTAL 

MONITORlNG ~ MAINTENANCE 
FARO SITE 

Ongoing Expense 
Monitoring 
Maintenance 

VANGORDA PLATEAU 
Water Trea.t1Qent 
Monitoring 
Maintenance 

OTHER 
Site Security 
Road Maintenance 
Site Overhead 
Administration 

TOTAL ANNUAL EXPENSES 
MONITORING, MAINTENANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

126 
72 
60 

259 
16 
37 

324 
74 
88 
61 

COST 

54 

104 

158 

32 

190 

13 

$203 

257 

312 

546 

1,116 
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1.1 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Faro Mine Abandonment Plan 
April 1988 

1.2 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
Faro Temporary Abandonment Plan 
Steffen, Robertson, Kirsten (B.C.) Inc. Report# 60605 

1.3 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Development of the Zone 2 Waste Dump 
December 1987 

1.4 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Faro Pits and Waste Rock Dumps 
1987 and 1988 Sesp Surveys 
Steffan, Robertson, Kirsten CB.C.) Inc. Report# 60612 
June 1989 

2. DOWN VALLEY TAILINGS 

2.1 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
Groundwater Contingency Plans 
Steffen, Robertson, Kirsten (B.C.> Inc. Report# 60603 
March 1987 

2.2 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Conceptual Plans for Stabilization of Rose Creek 
Tailings Facilities, Rose Creek Diversion and North 
Wall Interceptor in the Event of Temporary Closure. 
Steffan, Robertson, Kirsten CB.C.) Inc. Report# 60604 
April 1988 

2.3 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Down Valley Tailings Impoundment Decommissioning Plan. 
Steffen, Robertson, Kirsten CB.C.) Inc. Report# 60635 
Volumes I to IV 
April 1991 
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2.4 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Faro Decommissioning 
Plans 

Overview of the Environmental 

Volumes I and II 
December 1991 

2.5 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Yukon Territory Water Beard 
Exhibit V and VIII 

2.6 Curragh Resources Inc. 
Amendment# 1 to IN89- 001 

IN89-001 - PH91 

Faro Mine Water Recycle and Tailings Deposition Plan. 
Volumes I and II 
Kilborn Inc. Report# 3509 28 

2.7 Northern Affairs Program 
Down Valley Tailings Impoundment Decommissioning Plan. 
Evaluation Report and Addendum 
PBK Engineering Ltd. Project* 91116 
November 1991 

2.8 Environmental Protection Environment Canada 
Critical Evaluation of Curragh, Down Valley Tailings 
Acid Mine Drainage Modelling, 1986 - 1991 
Ronald V. Nicholson and Jeno M. Scharer 
Draft Final Report 
February 24, 1993 

2.9 Northern Affairs Program 
Curragh Resources - Faro Mine 
Report on 1992 Inspection. 
GEO-ENGINEERING <M.S.T.> LTD. 
September 1992 

3. VANGORDA PLATEAU DEVELOPMENT 

3.1 Curragh Inc. 
Van9orda Plateau Development 

Report# GOS2-4 

Expansion of the Vangorda Mine Rock Containment 
Facility. 
Steffan, Robertson, Kirsten <Canada) Inc. Letter Report 
* 160649 
December 1992 
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3.2 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
Vangorda Plateau Development 
Review of Alternative Abandonment Plans and Water 
Quality Prediction Methods. 
Steffen, Robertson, Kirsten CB.C.) Inc. Report# 60609 
February 1990 

3.3 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
11 Sta9e Two" Initial Environment Evaluation 
Volumes I, II and III 
July 1989 

3.4 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
11 Sta9e Two'' Initial Environment Evaluation 
Addendum 
May 1990 

3.5 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
Vangorda Plateau Development 
Projected Mitigation and Treatment Costs for Closure. 
CRI Report# WH003. 
Steffen, Robertson, Kirsten <B.C.) Inc. Report# 60609 
June 1990 

3.6 Northern Affairs Program 
Vangorda Plateau Development 
Mine Abandonment Plan Evaluation Report 
PBK En9ineerin9 Ltd. Project# 90086 
June 1990 

4 . FARO SURFACE FACILITIES 

4.1 Curra9h Resources Inc. 
Other Facilities Abandonment Plan 

5. YUKON TERRITORY WATER BOARD 

5.1 Water Licence* IN89-001 

Licence issued to Curragh Resources Inc. 
Creek., with, 

Amendment# 1, and 

Amendment# 2. 

for Rose 
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5.2 Water Licence# 1N89- 002 

Licence issued to Curragh Resourc e s Inc. for Van9orda 
Creek . 



Joseph Lazarovich 
Director, Mining and Infrastructure 

Fred Privett 
Chairman of Regional Curragh Issues Core Group 

September 15, 1993 

Immediate, l'emporary and Permanent C_losure of Curragh' s Faro and 
Vcingordc1 012erations 

Please find attached a summary of immediate, temporary and 
permanent closure activities and costs prepared by Water Resources 
in respect to Curragh's Faro operations. 

Please note, that while some consultation with DOE and DFO has 
taken place, they have not reviewed these specific recommendations 
Based on previous discussions with them they may have different 
views on some of the elements of closure. 

The permanent closure costs do not include all of the elements of 
clos9re considered necessary to satisfy surface land reclamation 
requirements. We are in possession of a draft costing report on 
surf ace reclamation recently prepared by Bob Rodger based on 
information provided by Land Resources . I will forward this to you 
once we have had time to evaluate it. 

Fred Privett 
cc Joe Ganske 
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Objet 

Government Gouvernement 
or Canada du Canada MEMORANDUM NOTE DE SERVICE 

Security Classil!calion - Classirication de securitti 
Fr e d Privett, Co - ord i nator i 
Curragh Issu e s Regional Core Group 
Yukon Regio n Our File - Notte rerererice 

_J 

Dave Sh e rstone i Your File - Votre reference 

Regio nal Manag e r, Water Resource$ 
Yuko n Regjon Date 

_J Septe mbe r 15, 1993 

WATER RESOURCES RECOMMENDATIONS AND PRELIMINARY COSTINGS FOR 
IMMEDIATE, TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT CLOSURE OF CURRAGH'S FARO AND 
VANGORDA OPERATIONS. 

Outlined below are t hree sets of recommendations f o r the Faro 
and Vangorda sites. These are based on Water Resources best 
estimation of the work needed t o ma i ntain water qua lity at these 
sites for the " i rnmed ia t e " future, for a " tempo t·a r y" closure and for 
a "permane nt" abandonment. 

Water Resources defines t hese period s as fol lows; 

Immediate. 

Temporary. 

Permanent. 

C dl•I _ana a 

The immed iate .future covers the f?e1-i od :Erom 
t h e abandonment of responsibility by Curragh 
unt i l t he time that a receive r or trustee is 
appointed to manage the a sset s of Curragh. 
This pe riod is expected to be no greate r t h a n 
six months and shou l d terminate no later than 
the beginning of the Spring fres het of 1994. 

A temporary closure would be a mothballing of 
t h e Fa ro and Vangor d a sites for a period no 
longer t han thre e years. This period would 
place the sites in a c ondition that production 
could be re sumed without signif icant 
a dd itional retroactive work on environmental 
structures a nd proces ses . The mines and 
capital assets could be sold dur i ng t hi s 
period without the enviro nme ntal liabil ities 
having bee n increas ed. 

This wo uld represe n t either t he fi nal 
aba ndonment of the site or a n e nhanced 
temporary shLlt-down wh e re operation wa s not 
e xpected to resume for at least th r ee years . 

7540·21 -798-81198 ac 177 (06/101 
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FARO SITE : WATER LICENCE IN89-001, AMENDMENT #3. 

Immed i ate Measures 

1, Mai ntain tailings pond wate r above pH 9.5 by oper ati ng liming 
plant and related wa t e r works, 

2, Mon i tor structural integrity of all dams, spillways a nd other 
water co ntrol and treatment structures, 

3. Ma i nta in a pJ:ogra m o r: wate t· qua.lity an,'.'t Lyses to e ns ur fc.' l ice nce 
limits are me t , 

4. Cont i nue pumping Zone II wa t e rs to mai n Faro pit, 

5 . Maintain the Faro Creek dive rsion, 

6 . Remove all c hemicals and fuels stocks frc.:>m sj te t.h ..:1t .-nt': no l.. 
immediately requ ired for operations of l, 4 , and 5, above, 

7. Provide adequate site a nd operations s e curi ty . 

Temporary Measures 

1 . Remove a ll stop logs from th e fresh wate r r e servoi r, prior to 
the Spring 1994 fresh et , 

2 . Upgrade the spill way dike at the inte rmediate dam, during t he 
Winter of 93-93 or early Spr i ng 1994, 

3 . Mai ntain tailings pond wa te r above pH 9 . 5 b y opP 1· a. ti.ng ] j rn i n g 
plant and related water works, 

4. Mon i tor s t r uct.ural integ r 1ty oE a ll dams , spi llway s and ot he r 
wa ter control a n d treatme nt stru c tures , 

5 . Mainta1 n a program of wa t.e r q u a J.i. ty ana l ys,~s to e nsurc:1 l .t ce n <:.:1·::! 
limits are met , 

6. Cont i nue pumpLng Zone 1I wat~rs to main faro µ iL , 

7 . Ma i ntai n t he Faro Cr eek d i version , 
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8. Re move a ll c h emicals and fu e ls stocks f rom s jt e that are not 
inITTediat e ly r equire d fo r operations of l , 4 , and 5 , above , 

9 . Provide adequate site a nd ope r ations s~c ur ity . 

Permanent Closure 

1 . Breach the fresh water reservoir, 

2 . Breach the North Fo rk Ros e Cree k Ca useway, 

3. Remove all tai l i ng s to Fa ro o p e n pit. Brea(; h ad 1 stre ,-:im 
cont rol structures a nd r e store Ros e Creek to val l ey bo ttom , 

4. Establ i.s h "Faro Lake " and route d isr., h,:1. rge via t he originaJ 
Faro Creek c ha nnel , 

5. Ma i ntain water treatment for d i sc ha rg es from Zone 1I , 

6. Cap a ll sulph i de dumps a nd / o r treat disc harges ( in perpetuity) 
t hat exceed c u rrent licence para meters, 

7, Breach t he h a ul road at the Rese r vo ir, Ros e a nd North Fork 
Vangorda Creeks crossi ng s , 

8. Remove mill a nd a ll unneces sary i nfra s t ructure , 

9, Provide adequat e s i te and operat ions sec uri ty , 

10. Mainta i n wat e r q ual ity a nd required mai ntenan ~e progr~ms. 
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VANGORDA - GRUM SITE: WATER LICENCE# IN89-002. 

Immedi.ate Measures 

1. Mothball the wat e r treatment plant to prevent free ze da mage , 

2. Mon ito r structural integrity of a ll dams, spillways and other 
water co ntrol and treatment structures , 

3 . Remove all chemicals and fuels stocks fr om site that are not 
immediately require d for operati0ns, 

4. Provide adequate site and operations security. 

Temporary Measures 

1. Collect and treat all discharges from dumps or pi ts t h a t 
exceed licence li 111its , 

2 . Maintain all ne cessary infrastructure , 

3 . Maintain t he Vangord a Creek diversion, 

4. Remov e a l l unnecessary fuels and lubricants from the site, 

5 . Mai nta in a site mo ni tor ing a nd inspection prog ram aA pe~ t he 
water li ce nce, 

6. Prov ide adequate site a nd operations security . 

Permanent Closure 

1. Co ll ec t a nd tre,'.:l l a ll discharge s .from dumps or p its t ha t 
exceed lice nce l i mits , 

2 . Maintain al l necessary infrastructu~e , 

3 . Ma j ntai n the Va ngorda Cree k diversion , 

4 . Remov e all unneces~ary fue ls and lubr ica nts £ ~om t he sit~, 

5 . !'."lc:dnta in .=i sir.e mo nitoring and jnspec ti ,..,n pt-ogram as per l:.h e 
\v ,~ L r~ r 1 i c e r\ c e , 
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6. Provid0 adequate site and opera t i ons secur i ty , 

7. Cap t he V,:l ngo rda OUm J? and ma intai n a co ll ection system £or 
Ac id Roc k Drai nage ( AR D), 

8 . Co ver sulphide rock in Vangorda pit, 

9. Create "Vangorda Lake " in Va ngorcla ope n pit hy constructi ng 
appropriate outlet dams and d raina g e channels , 

10. Breac h Vangorda Creek haul road crossing and diversion dams , 

11. Cove r exposed sulphide rock j n the Grum dumps and pit wall and 
prov ide t h e necessary o u t lets for water discharge, 

12. Prov i de a dequate site and operations secu rjt y. 
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COST ESTIMATES FOR IMMEDIATE, TEMPORARY ANO PERMANENT CLOSURE OF 
CURRAGB'S FARO AND VANGORDA OPERATIONS. 

Thes e estimates are based o n in f ormation provided b y Ro bert J . 
Rodge rs , c onsul ting eng i neer, unde r a c ontract with Economi c 
Dev e lopment Directorate , DI ANO, Yuko n Re gion . 

FARO SITE: WATER LICENCE IN89-001 , AMENDMENT 43. 

Immediate measures. 

Mo nito ring & Maintenance (6 mo n ths ) ..... $ 336 , 5 00 

Temporary Measures. 

One time costs . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
Annual Monitoring & Mainte na nc e ......... $ 

Permanent Closure. 

54, 0 00 
6 7 4 , 000 

One time costs . .. ...................... $70, 200, 0 00 
Annual Moni to ring & Mai nte nance .. . ... .. $ 585 ,000 

VANGORDA SITE: WATER LICENCE 1N89-002. 

Immediate measures. 

Monitoring & Mainte nance ( 6 mo n t h s ) .••• $ 

Temporary Measures. 

One time costs .................... ... .. $ 
An nual Mon itoring & Mai n te n~ nc~ .. .. .... $ 

Permanent Closure 

156 ,000 

i. 04 ,0 0 0 
5 fl :i, 000 

One time cos l:.s ..•.. • •.•.. ........... , •• $1 "3, f124 , 000 
Annua l Monito ring & Ma int e na nce ....... . $ L56 , 000 
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SUMMARY OF TOTAL COSTS; FARO AND VANGOROA. 

Immediate Measures. 

E"aro & Vangorda ..... , ............. S 

Temporary Measures. 

One tim~ costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Annual Monitoring & Maintenan~e ... $ 

Permanent Closure . 

492,~00 

158;000 
1,259,000 

One time costs ....... . ......... . .. $84,024,000 
Annual Monitoring & Maint Ananee ... $ 741,000 



ROBERT J. RODGER, P.Eng. 

846~ 146th St., Surr•y, B.C~ CANADA 

T~l. <b04> ~99 - 1670 

July 12, 19~3 

\ 
North•rn Af~air• Program 
200 Range Ro•d 
Whitehorse, YI< 
Y1A 3V1 

Att1 Mr. F. Privett 
Economic Development 

Ra; CURRAGH INC. 
Faro Oparatians 
Prograssive Hai.tpr&tion 

FAX (403) 668 - 3599 

Par cur conversation, preli~inary dra~t of report on 
sch•dule for progreGsiva ra~toration. 

/, . 
r' ' ' t t. .; 

l'-. •" 0 r 
/ ... , • • I ,~ , I ' 

' i lJ t i ..,. 1t1r.; ~ 
-. I ~ • 
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PRELIMINARY DRAFT 

July 12, 1993 

Northern A~fair$ Pro9ram 
Economic D•v•lopm•nt 
200 Ro11n9e Road, 
Wh itehors•, YK 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Res Curr~9h Inc. F~ro Op•r•tions 
Proar•••iv• R•stor•tion. 
Report 8 NAP306 

This report outlines a schedule for progressive ra~tor•tion, 
up to and including permane nt closure, of the site and 
f~cilit1e~ at thQ Faro operations. The Faro operation• 
include the Faro open pit, the v.ngorda Pl~te~u development. 
the Down V~llay Tailings lmpoundmant and tMa mill/sur~oc• 
facilities on the Faro site. 

Thi~ r~port dr.w~ on i~formation contained in pravious 
reports prepared this year for DIANO Northern Affairs
Whitehors~, as well as information from the Yukon Territory 
Water Board CYTWB) licences and sch~dule~ m.dQ avail•ble by 
the Northern Af+airs Pro9ram <App~ndix I). 

1.1 BASIS FOR COST ESTI~ATES 

Thg cost estimat2~ in this r9port a~e bas~d on the estim•t&s 
contained in previous reports prepared thi s yQar for DIANO 
Northern Affairs - Whit ehor~e. 

The cost estimates are based on the following «$~umption: 

The work i» to be undertaken by ~ontra~tors; 

The work i$ .s $pecified by Curragh Inc: in i to; 
~ubmissions, with any noted ~)(c::eption • . 

A c:ontin 9e,ni;: y of 20 'l. n.a.~ t:>e@n appl iwd to the i:o~t 
estimates. 

An e n9ineer i n9, 
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<EPCH> fee of 10 % of the project cost after contingency hos 
besn used in thi~ report. 

The estimate~ are in constant 1993 dollar s. 

2.0 ASSUMPTIONS 

Based on the assu~ption that the pr&~ant clocur• is 
temporary, there ar~ +ew restoration measures which can ba 
t~k~n in the immediate future. 

At currQnt lQV&l5, prices for zinc and lead ar& unlikvly to 
justify an immadi~te start-up of the oper.t i ons. Th• 
schedule assumes that the operations a~e re-open@d over th~ 
course of the next year. 

Other as5umptions in this report includa: 

Faro Ope n Pit 

The orQ remnants remainin9 in the wall9 of the pit .re 
mined after a return to production 5nd Faro Cr&ek i5 
then diverted into the pit. 

V~ngord& Open Pit 

Or~ rQm~inin9 in the V~n9ord~ pit is mined within ~ix 
months of a return to production, . ~o that resto~ation 

. could commenc~ one year (de~isnatad a. Ya&r 2 in this 
~epo~t) a~ter ~tart-up. 

Grum Open Pit 

The mining 
limits a re 
Additional 
extensions 

reserve5 within the pra.antly 
suff icient fo~ over 9ix years 
reserves in th~ Champ zona 

could provid~ a longer lif&. 

Sw i m - Dy 0.poBits 

deiined pit 
production. 

~nd other 

The Swim and Dy deposits would be min~d ~fter the 
Van9orda Platea u Dev~lopm~nt. Although th• 5Chedule 
for r~storation consid~rs tha p9riod covQr~d by mining 
o~ the Swim and Dy d@posits, th~ d@comm i~sionin9 c o~t. 
for these operations ar~ not 1nclud~d in the ~ost 
estimates presented in th1~ report. 
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Do~n Valley T~ i ling~ lnipoundmant 

Alternative 5, a $ pr~sented by Curra9h Inc., i. the 
alternative utili zed in thi s rQport for dacommi5sicning 
of th~ Down Valley Tailing~ Impoundment. 

3.0 SCHEDULE 

The ~ch~dule in this r e port i• based on the •chadula 
contained th~ Steffen, Robertson and Ki r ~ t e n <B.C.> Ltd. 
report on the Do~n v.ll e y Tailings Impoundm~nt 
Decommi •• ionin9 Pl~n (Report# b0b35, VolumQ I T•bl• 12. 1) 

If a ll tha known ~QZarves in the area oi th~ F.ro opa~~tion$ 
ar~ mined, perma~ent clO$U~e would occur same fi+teen year$ 
.fter a return ta production. 

The schQdule for restoration i s presented in five year 
t~anches in Table 3.1. 

3 . 1 YEARS 2 - ~ 

F~ro Open Pit 

The Faro open pit i~ being allowed to +ill with water. 
Afte~ resumption of production, the flow from Faro Cr&Qk 
would be dir~~ ted into the pit. Tha pit hati bean utiliz~d 
~or tailings disposal. Towards the end oi the first ~iva 
year poriod, these activities would r~5ult in th@ water 
level approaching the pit rim. ln$tall&tion of the plug dam 
between th~ ma i n pit and Zone II would be und~rtaken befor& 
tne main pit is filled wi th water. 

The divQrsion ditch~s to 
dumps as we ll as the 
$ &&page from the wa~t e 
this period. 

V&ngorda Open Pit 

mln i mizQ flow throush thG w~ste 
co llection dit~hes and ~umps for 

dumps could be con5truct•d during 

Oecommissionins of the Vangorda op~n 
could c omm~nc~ i n the year Cdes ign~ted 
report) follo~ins a ~~ t urn to product i on. 

pit •nd waste dump 
~~ Ys~ r 2 i n thi~ 
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3.2 YEARS 6 - 10 

Faro Op•n Pit 

Althou9h Curra9h Inc. proposQd to con.truct the outl~t 
spillway at the Qnd of all activities at Faro, it is ialt 
that it should be constructed when tha Faro pit i~ filled 
with wate~. Since one of the collection sumps is located in 
the ori9in~l Faro Creek channel, the outlet spillway would 
be dire~ted to Next Creek. 

Grum 

Res@rvQ~ in the Grum deposit will probably be depl&ted 
during this p~ricd. The decommissioning plan for th~ Grum 
open pit and wa§tQ dumps would be implemented. 

Y•ngorda Plateau 

With completion of mining activit i e5 on the Van9orda 
Plate.u, decommissioning of the otnQr facilitie$ at Van9orda 
would be undertaken. 

3-3 YEARS 11 - 15 

With depletion cf all the known reserve» in the arm. of the 
Fare operations and proces~in9 of th~ low 9rade and other 
stockpilQ~, the Faro mill would be modii ied for tailings 
reprocessin9. 

Swim - Dy Depo5its 

Although the d~commis»icning costs for these ope~ation£ are 
not inc ludQd in the cost QStimates present~d in this report, 
costs would b~ incu~red for d~commission in9 du~ i n9 this 
period. 

3.4 YEARS 16 - 20 

Down v.11ay T4ilin9s Impoundment 

Under the assumption that Alt~rnative 5 i . »~lected f or 
decommissioning of the Down V.lley Tai ling s Impoundmqnt. 
r ~process i ng of th~ tailings would be initiateo dur1n9 this 
period . 
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Vangorda Pl.te~u 

The Vangorda haul ~oad would be reclaimed, with the major 
cost being the breaching of the road .t the North Fork o~ 
R0$8 Creek. 

3-~ YEARS 2 1 - 25 

Down V~ll•y T4ilings Impoundm&nt 

Reprocessing of the tailin9s ~ould be completad durin9 thi$ 
pe~iod. 

On ~ompl~tion of raprocessin9 of the tailingB, 
d9commissionins of th~se f•Cilities ~ould bg undertaken. 

F•ro Open Pit 

Seepage ilawins from th~ w-ste dump5 throu9h the collection 
ditches and sumps, which has b&~n pumped dirQctly or 
indirectly in the Faro pit, would have to b9 tre~ted. Fro 
the purpo~es oi this report, it is as9umed that a water 
treatment i~ in$t~lled ~t Faro. 
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F'AIO OPDI PIT 
Fato Ck Waste Duap 
Olreraion Dttehe1 
Colltction Dttehei t. S~p 
p 1i,, l)u 

Water Treat•nl 

VAJGlit>A PLATtAU DEV 
Vangorda Open Pit 
Vanaorcla WA•t• O...p 
Gt\11 Open Pit 
Gr.a Ya1ta ""-P 
Othfr 

FUO OPEiATIOl6 
PROQFSS I VE li£.mlRA TIIJI 

Table 3.1 $CHEOOLE CF DIS~ 
Cthoulland 1993 dollars> 

ruiS fWS YWS 
2 - 5 6 - 10 11 - 15 

ll,500 
418 
486 
465 

1,7*8 
6,567 

1&8 

a&\ 
289 

00\IM VAI.J.EY TAILl~S (Alt1rnatt,1 Sl 
Hyd. Rlntn1 <Capllall 
Repl"OC81oinc (Capllall 
Hyd. Nlnha t 
Raproe&aalftl <RevolMJII) • 
iapr~iiag <Oparatlngl • 
De,caaluton!na 
f.uo Pl t Prep 188 100 
Fata Pit Drlocoai 33 1,150 
Other 100 

FAiO RILL/SURFACE FACILITIES 

Subtotal 11,~ 2,382 2:89 

Contlogency (20 SI 2,281 476 S8 

-- -- --
Sub tot.a I 13,686 2,868 347 

£POI (10 I) 1,389 286 35 

TOTAL us,oss t3.144 1381 

• Conlln1trn:y ~ £PCM at, not a~llid to io~o'CW!t or Operatln1 Cogt1 

ruRS TWS TOTA.LS 
16 - 20 2t • 25 

tl,500 
&18 
&86 
.as 

3,100 S,100 

l, 7"8 
6,567 

1'8 
88& 

1,900 2,189 

5,620 5,620 
.487 487 

9,024 8,601 17,625 
(38,784) (36,&) C7'S, 7SOI 

36,480 34,no 71,250 
4,709 &,7CJQ 

298 
68 l, 2Sl 

146 2'6 

3,6&1 3,641 

U, 127 18,089 '6,872 

1,601 2,333 6, 7., 
-- - -16,328 20.~ SJ,821 

981 1,400 •.oso 

'17,289 $21,801 157,671 
I 
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ROBERT J. RODGER, P.Eng. 
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Tal. (604> ~99 

Fa,c (604) :543 

1670 

0248 

No. of Pa.gas: !Z 

Northern A~f&ir• Program 
200 Rans• Road 
Whitahor.a, YK 
YlA 3Vt 

Att1 "r. F. Privett 
Economic Developffi9nt 

R•• CURRABH INC. FARO OPERATIONS 
L~nd Rasourc•• Divi9ion 

FAX (403) 668 - 3~99 

Ninimum R•quirements for Perm~nant Closure 

Enclosed is a preliminary dr~ft of thiw report. 

PAGE 01 
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PRELIMINARY DRAFT 

Sap~ember 10, 1993 

Northern Aif~ir~ Progr~m 
E~onomic developmant 
200 Range Road, 
Whitehor5e 7 VK 

1.0 INT~ODUCTION 

Re, Curragh In~ . Faro Operations 
Land Rei;ourc~5 Division 
Minimum Requirements for 
Clocura 
Report• NAP307 

PAGE 02 

Th i s report covers cost e$timates for 9 ita reclamation 
outlined by the Land Resource~ Division as the min i mum 
re~uirements in the event of permanent closure of th& Faro 
Operation• . 

The report i $ based on information ~ont•in• d in previous 
reports pr~p~red this year for DIANO Northern Affairs
Whitehorse <Append i x I) as well as in+ormation gatherad 
during v1$it o~ the Faro mine on M~y 21 and 22, 1993. 

1.1 BASI S FOR COST ESTI~ATE REVIEW 

In thi5 review, the cost est i mates are bas ed on the 
following a s sumptions; 

Th~ wcrk is to be undert~v.en by contractors; 

Permanent clos ure o~curs aft~r mi nin9 of the Grum pit. 

The ~s tima t e s are in constant 1993 dollars. 
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2~0 SITE RECLAMATION 

The minimum r~~uiramants 
Oivi~ion in the av~nt of 
op-.r~tions arfi!: 

out lined l;>y the L.and Resources 
permanent closure of th• Faro 

1> construction of berms around the open pit.; 

2) r&clamaticn cf the w~$t• dumps to ensure long term 
stability; 

3> construction o4 berms around the ta i lings impoundment; 

4> r~~l.m•tion cf the haul and unused a~~e•s roads by 
scarifying to promote regrowth of vegetation; 

5) ramov~l of ~11 unnecessary structures; 

6) ~t•bilization of drainag~ area• with riprap, where 
raquirad; 

7> breaching the Fre~h Water Reservoir dam; 

8> d~~ont•min•tion of fuel soaked soil~ by treatment with 
nitro9en; 

q> disposal of chemicals remaining on site •t clotiure; 

10> reclam•tion oi all disturbed l~nds in and around the 
F~ro t1ite; and, 

11> ~onstruction of chain link 9at~~ to secure accas. to 
tho property. 

Some of th••• r~~uirements have been covered under previous 
raviews. For these re9uirvments, the esti.m•ted cost is 
taken from th••• r@vi@w~. 

Stabilization of dr~in~ga areas with riprap, where required, 
ha5 been covered under previou5 reviews, •nd is not shown a s 
~ ~eparate item in this revie~. 
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3.0 FARO SITE 

3.1.2 

The minimum requi~ements outlined by the Land Rascurca. 
Division, which affect~ the Faro op•n pit are1 

construction of berm~ around the open pits. 

reclamation of th~ waste dump& to ensur• lone te~m 
stability. 

With closure of the F~ro pit, it is bein9 .llowad to iill 
with water. T•ilingc wRre deposited in the Faro pit from 
mid 1992 until December 1992. In the event~ the pit will 
ba~om• a lake. There will be ~n inlet from F•ro Craek on 
the northern side of the lake and An outlet spillway on the 
western side of the pit. 

Pit Berffi 

Am •pacified in the Land Resou~ca~ r~quirements, a berm 
would be constructed around the p•rimatar of th• open pit, 
ex~ept ~t the inlet ~nd outlet. The berm would h•ve a 
minimum height of 5.0 m and the width on the top ~ould ba 
5.0 m. In order to reduce access to the pit l•ka, slopes 
would be • minimum of 450. Thw berm would be con5tructed 
with non-sulphide waste rock. 

The· waste roe~ from the open pits has been placed on dump~ 
lcc.ted a~ound the open pit. During mining of the Fa~o pit 
by Curra9h lne., waste ro~k containin9 sulphide minar~l• w•s 
sagregat@d into ~ulphide cells in specific areas of tha 
waste dumps~ The~e ~ell~ havQ been ~overed with a layer o~ 
phyllit• roek. During the CAHC era. there wa• no 
§e9re9ation of sulphid2 waste rock. 

Zone II was mined as a sepa~ate open pit loc&t@d to th@ 
south of the main pit, ~nd h•~ ~ince b~en filled with non 
a~id-9eneratin9 w•$te rock ~rom the main open pit. The 
WA~te dump~ in thi~ araa have been built to the edg• o~ the 
slope above the North Fork of Rose Craek. 
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A number ci ,tudie• hav~ ~•portedly been conducted on 
stability of the waste dump slopes. With one excaption. the 
dumps are constd•red to be stable. Movement ~a. been 
datected on the slope of tne dump locat•d •dj~cent to the 
V&ngorda H&ul Road and immedi4tely above the North For~ of 
Rose Creek. Monitors h&v& been inst•lled on th• cre5t to 
measure the movement. 

Should the slope prove to be unGtablG, 9ivan the location of 
the toe of this dump, it would be nece•sary to ramove waste 
elf the top o~ the dump in ord•r to flattQn the mlope. For 
the purpos•s of this r&port. it i» ass~~ed that a slop~ of 
3H/1V i$ re9uired to assure long tarm stability. 

The astimated co.tis p~esented in Table 3.1. 

3.2 MILL COMPLEX AND SURFACE FACILITIES 

The minimum requiremants outlinad by the L•nd Re~ourceB 
Divi$iOn, which 4fiect th@ mill and surface faciliti•~ are, 

remov~l of all unnecessary structure5; 

disposal of chemi~als remainin9 on site ~t c1o•ur•c 

bre~ching th~ Fre»h Water R•servoir d•m; 

decontamination cf 4uel soaked soils by treatmant ~1th 
nitrogen, 

reclamation oi the unu~ed acce•~ road~ by »carifying to 
promote res~owth of ve9etation1 

recla~•tion of •11 disturbed lands in and ~round the 
Faro site; and, 

construction o4 ch4in link gates to s•cura ~ccess to 
the prop•rty. 

Th• fi~•t two item~ ware covored under the Mine Closure 
Casts evaluation report {NAP# 303). 

In the Mina Closure Cost5 report, which outlined work aa 
specified by Curra9h In~., the Fre•hwater Res~rvoir w•~ 
m&intained as a fish h~bitat. The estimated ~est of 
bre~chins the reservoir dam is lowar than the ~ost 
maint~ining the 
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In th• case ci decont~mination of fuel ~caked ~oils in the 
Mine Closure Costs r•port, the soils N&re excav•ted •nd 
tran5ported for tr•atment @l$ewhere. On-•ite treatment with 
nitrogen ~ould be significantly lower in cost~ 

Cost$ h•ve been e5t1mated for the last three items, which 
have not been covered elsewhere. 

The e~timated costs are pre~ented in Table 2.2. 

4.0 YANGORDA PLATEAU 

4.1 VANGORDA OPEN PIT 

4.1.1 

The minimum raqui~ements outlined by the Land Re$OUrces 
Division, whi~h •+f~ets the Va n9orda op~n pit are: 

const~uction oi berms ~round the open pit~. 

reclamation of the wa5 te dumps to en~ure lon9 term 
stability. 

On completion 
allowed to fill 
Vaneorda Creek 
outlet spillway 

Pit Borm 

of mining in the Vangord• pit, it will be 
with woter. Th~r• will be an inlet from 
on the northea~tern ~ide o~ the l~ke and •n 
on the northwes tern side of the pit. 

A~ spacified in the Land Resource~ re9uireme nts, a berm 
would be con~tructe d around the perimeter of the open pit, 
except at the inlet and outlat. The berm would hava • 
mi nimum hei9ht of 5.0 m and the width on the top would be 
5.0 m. In order to reduce a~caS$ to the pit lak•, slopes 
would be ~ minimum of 45°. The borm would be con~truct•d 
with non- sulphide wa$te ro~k. 

Th• estimated cost is presented in Table 4.1. 

4.1 . 2 Vangorda Wa•tq Dump 

The w~s~e rock from the op e n pit has been placed on a dump 
loc•ted to th• .outhwest of the open pit. Durin9 min i ng of 
the V~n9crda pit, sulphide waste rock was s e9re9eted into a 
~ulphide ce l l in the was te d~mp. Thi s cell is tc b~ c overed 
with a l~ye~ of glacial till. However, the phyllite was te 
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rock from tha Vangorda open pit also contains sulphide 
minerals. 

Th~ V~OijOrd• w••t• dump has not bean constructed a» 
designed. The cost of reworkins the dump to con~truct till 
berms ~nd a till cover was covered under the Mine Clos~re 
Costs ,..epcrt. 

The estim•tQd co9t of reworking th~ dump i~ pres•nt•d in 
Table 4. 1. 

4.2 GRUM OP~N PIT 

The minimum requirement$ outlined by the Land Ra~ources 
Oivi~ion, which affe~ts the Grum open pit are: 

construction of berm$ around th~ open pits. 

reclamation of th@ waste dump• to en1u.,r• long term 
,t.-biltty. 

4.2.l 

On completion of mining in the 
allowed to fill with water. 
Grum Creek on the northeastern 

Grum open 
There will 
side of 

outlet spillway on tne western side of tha 

Pit Berm 

pit, it w i 11 be 
~Q an inlet from 

the lake and an 
pit. 

As spaeified in th~ Land Resourc~~ re~uiremants, a bRrm 
~ould be constructed around the perimeter of the open pit. 
exc•pt ~t th~ inlet ~nd outlet. Th~ berm would hav~ a 
minimum hei9ht of ~~Om and the width on the top would be 
5.0 m. In order to redu~e a~c••• to the pit lake, slopaa 
would be a minimum of 45a. Tne berm would be con5tructQd 
with non-51,.tlphide wiat.t@ rock. 

Tne estimated co5t is p~asented in Table 4.1. 

Till overburden h~~ been placed on dumps locat•d to the 
~outheast cf the Grum open pit. The wa~te rc~k from thQ 

~ Grum ope~ pit will ba placed on dumps located to the ~outh 
~nd the $outhwest oi thQ open pit. During mining of the 
Grum pit, sulphide waste rock will be ••sragatod into a 
sulphidQ cell in the main <south) w•~te dump. Thi5 cell is 
to b~ placed ova~ calc•recu9 phyllite rock and covered with 
lay•rs oi glacial till. 
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Most of the phyllite waste rock from tha Grum open pit is 
expactod to contain only minor amounts of ~ulphida minerals. 
Thi~ waste i~ expected to be acid con$uming and till covers 
are not eKpected to be na~essary_ 

For th• most part, only till h&~ been removed from the Grum 
pit ~t present . If the dumps are constructed a~ desi9ned, 
the final configuration would be stabl~ on completion cf 
mining in the Grum pit. 

With th& dump •s pres•ntly constructed, some rasloptn9 of 
the till would be raquired to a$~ure long te~m stability. 

The estimated ~o~t i5 presented in Table 4.1. 

4.3 OTHER FACILITIES 

The minimum requtr~ments outlined by the Land Resourcas 
Division, whi~h -~~ect the other facilities at the Van9orda 
Plateau ara: 

r~mcv•l of all unnecessary structurs~; 

deccntaminatio" of ~uel soaked soils by troatment with 
nitrc>9enJ 

recl•mation of tha unus@d access ro•d~ by $C&riiyin9 to 
promo~e regrowth of veg~tation, 

rvclam~tion o+ all di5turbad lands in and around the 
site; and, 

construction of ch•in link g~ta~ to ~•cure access to 
the pf"'ope,-.ty. 

The ~ir5t item Nas covered under the Mine Closure Co~t~ 
av.luation report. 

A~ outlined in Section 3.2, th~ fual $04k•d 6oil~ w~re 
axcav~tad and transported for treatment elsei.,her-o. On-5it• 
tre•tment with nitrQ9an would be significantly lower in 
cost . 

Cost» have been e~tim•ted ior the last three itamv, which 
have not ba@n covered el~eNher~. 

The e5timated co5ts are p~~sented in Table 4.2. 
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5.0 DOWN VALLEY TAILINGS IMPOUND"ENT 

The minimum requirement outlined by the Land R•~ource• 
Oivt~ion. which ~ffe~t$ the Down Valley Tailings Impoundment 
is: 

construction oi berms around the t•ilings impoundment. 

The requirement for berm$ depend5 on the Altern.tive 
selected for decommis5ionins of the Down VallQy Tailin~s 
lmpoundment. Fer the purpcses of this report. it 1. a»sumad 
that Altern•tive 5 is th~ s&lected option. 

The estim~ted cost is presented in Table ~.1. 

6.0 SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COST 

The co•t ••timates for ~ite reclamation on p&rmanent 
~losure, based on L~nd Resources minimum requiremRnt~, .re 
summarized in Table b.l. 

The ~han9es in tha previous 
closu~e pre5anted in the 
report, ~esultin9 from L~nd 
~re pr~sent~d in Tabla o.2. 

cost 
Mine 

e~ttmates for parman•nt 
Closu~a Costs evalu.ticn 

Resou~ce~ minimum requirement5, 
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C,ESCRIPTION 

OPEN PIT 
Berm .::onu ruetl on 

WASTE DU11P 
Rt-siop1 

;1ubtota.l 

Contingency (20 i} 

Subtou. I 

EFCH l10 \) 

TOTAL 

ROBERT RODGER PENG 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
per 

LANu RESOURCES REQUIREHENTS 

Table 3.1 FARO OPEN PIT 
COST ESTlHATE 

tThousand 1993 dol lats> 

UNIT QUANTtTY UNIT 
COST 

cu. Ill, 217.SOv 4,\)() 

cu. m. 2.400.000 2.50 

PAGE 10 

COST 

870 

6,000 

6,cHO 

1. 37'4 

B, ~"" 

62'+ 

19,068 
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l'.:UR.RAGH JNC 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
per 

LAND RESOURCES REQUJREH£NT$ 

Table 3.2 FARO MILL COMPLEX/SURFACE FACILITIES 
COST ESTl11AT£ 

<Thousand 1993 dollars> 

DS'.SCRIPTION UNIT QUANTITY UNlT 
COST 

Mll.L SUILDING 
Demo Ii tion aq . m. 14.300 SS.00 
Cover Siu CU, m. i.SOO 3.00 

OTHER BUILDINGS 
uemo I it ion sq . m. 9,000 35.00 
Cover Site eu. 111, 5.000 3.00 

HINE &i SHOP EQUIPHENT 
Disposal Ls. 

HI 11 EQUIPMENT 
Clean-up I. 9. 
Disposal I. 9. 

SULPHIDE ORE AREAS 
Excavation cu. m. 3i .. 000 4.00 
Treat111ent cu. m. 37,000 41-. 00 

FUEL & LUBE STORAGE AREAS 
Excavu ion eu, 11). :300 4.00 
Tr1Htment cu. m. 1.800 60.00 
Tal"\ks. Pu111ps & Piping l, 5, 

BULK EXPLOSIVES PLANT 
Dispou. I I. s. 

CHEMICAL INVENTORY 
Disposal I, i. 

UASTE MATERIAi.. DISPOSAL 
Scrap metal I. •. 
f(ef use (Gatbagel l. s. 
:Sewage I • s. 

PIPELINES 
Uater Line R~IIIOV&I ID• 2 , 000 20.00 

PAGE 11 

COST 

787 
23 

609 

:31S 
1S 

.,~c, 

0 

zso 
u 

iso 

14B 
141:1 

.296 

"' &o 
2SO 

350 

0 

200 
20¢ 

0 
25 
i s 

so 

"u 
40 
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Table 3. i 1Cont'dJ 

FRESHUAiER RESERVOIR 
Breach Daro cu. m. 60.000 3.00 180 
Channel Exeavatlon eu. Ill . 30.000 3.00 90 
Clean-up I. s. Sv 

.320 
SITE RE.CL.Al1ATION 

f'ower Lines l. '. 100 
Site Roads 1. s. so 
Borrow Pits I. s. 50 
!ievegetation ha, 54 1600.00 S6 
Fencl!! Gate l. ,. 10 

296 
OTHER 

HetaFina plant l, s. Su 
50 

Subtotal 2. 9~1 

Contingency <20 i> S&cs 

Subtotal ~.se~ 

EPCH \10 .. ) .3S9 

TuTAl. ,., • !i'46 
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DESCRIPTION 

VANGORC,A OPEN PIT 
Berm Construction 

VANGORDA UASTE !JUMP 
Ti 11 B~rma 
Dump bworl< 
T111 Placement 

Tl l l Cover 
Lower L.,wer 
Upper Layer 

Collection Cdtohes 
Excavation 
Piping 

Other 
I n9trum~nta t1 Ol'I 

GRUH OPEN PlT 
Berm Construction 

G.RUl1 UASTE DUl1P 
Re-slope 

Subtotal 

Contingency \ 20 I> 

Subtota I 

EPCH dO ,i,1 

TOTAi.. 

ROEERT RODGER PENG 

CURRAGH INC 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
per 

LANO RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS 

Table 4.1 VANGORDA PLATEAU 
COST ESTIMATE 

lThoYsand 1993 dollara, 

UNIT QUANTITY UNIT 
COST 

Cl,I , 111. ll 7. 500 4,00 

l. s. 
cu. m. 1. s2u . 000 l3.00 

cu. II\, lOS.000 ~.oo 
OU, m. "10.000 3.&0 

eu. rn. 10,000 J.¢(,) 

Ill, l. 300 40.00 

I. s. 

CU, m. 120.000 4 , 00 

OU, m, L 200,000 2.00 

PAGE 13 

COST 

1,1,?i) 

"Su 
1.. Bou 

~20 
73S 

30 
S2. 

20 

1+eo 

2 ,400 

&. ::d 7 

1.&63 

ll, &00 

1.190 

S13. 090 
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CURRAGH INC 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
pet 

LAN~ RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS 

Table 4.2 VANGORuA PLATEAU 

DESCRIPTION 

DRYiOFFJCE BUILDING 
Dt111011 tlon 
Covar St te 

FUEL !it LUBE STORAGE AREAS 
Excavation 
Treatmont 
Tanke. Pumpc &i Piping 

HAUL ROAD 
North Fork Roee Creak 
Stream Crossinr• 
Reclamation 

RECLAMATION 
Site 
Site Roads 
Power Lines 
hvegetation 
Fenet Gate 

Subtotal 

Continaenc:y l20 "' 

Subtota I 

EPCl1 llu ,, . 

TOTAL 

OTHER F~CILlTlES 
COST ESTIHATE 

<Thousand 1993 dollars> 

UNIT QUANTITY UNIT 
COST 

sq. m. 500 35.00 
OU, m. 2.50 3,00 

cu. m. 50 4.00 
cu. ID. soo 60.00 
I. s. 

eu. Ill, 600.oou 3.00 
l. ' . 
1(111 . 16.5 

I. s. 
I. •. 
Ls. 
ha. 60 1600.00 
I. a. 

COST 

18 
l 

18 

0 
~o 
so 

80 

1. 800 
lOC, 

1.900 

50 
so 
30 
es 
J.0 

236 

.2, 23t. 

"'"' 
~.681 

ise 

•2.9'49 
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DE~CRIPTION 

TAILING!j POND 
Set~ Constructlon 

Subtoh I 

Conttngenay (io ,, 

S\Jbtota I 

E:FCH ~10 ,. ) 

TOT A{.. 

ROBERT RODGER PENG 

CURRAGH INC 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
per 

LAND RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS 

Table S.l DOUN VALLEY TAILINGS (MPOUNOHENT 
COST ESTIMATE 

lThousand 1993 dollar,, 

UNIT QUANTITY UNIT COST 
COST 

cu. DI, 330,000 4.50 1,486 

1."es 

ig, 

1.782 

176 

U.960 

PAGE 15 
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Table 6.2 

DESCRIPTION 

FARO OPEN PIT 
B•rm Construct1on 
IJa.at• Dump5 

ROBERT RODGER P ~N~ 

CURRAGH lNC 

PERMANENT CLOSURE 
\Jith 

LAND RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS 

SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COST 
based on A~T ERNATlVE s 
(Thousand 1993 dollars, 

COST 

ss.504 
870 

s~ooo 

FARO HlL.L./SURFAGE FACILITIES 3.641 
Fuel/ L..ub• (451)) 

Fre,hwater Reservoir (210) 
Fenc~ Ge.te 10 

VANGORDA f'LATEAU DEV 
Vangorda 8,315 

B~rm Construetion 870 
\Jasi ta Dumps 0 

Grum 1.0~2 
Berm Consnruct. ion 460 
\Jaste C.,ump1 2.400 

Other 2.!89 
Fu~l/Lube (9S, 
Raelamation .L "o 

DOI.IN VALLEY TAlL.lNGS <Alternative 5) ;26, 191 
Ber m Cons"tJ;"uctio'rl 1~465 

Subtotal 

Contin6ency ( .20 ") 

S1,1btotal 

EFCM (10 ,. ) 

TOTAL. 

• Contingency & EPCM are not applied to Revenues 
or Operating Costs 

l"'Al:lt. lb 

TOTALS 

l:2,.374 

2.9Sll 

1S, ~51 

~7.071:i 

58.372 

~. v1.1~ 

67.t..21 

5,Ci.30 

t72,651 
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CURRAGH INC 

FARO OF'EFIATION$ 
PERMANENT CLOSURE 

par 
~AND RESOURCES REQUIREMENTS 

Table 6. l SUMMARY OF ESTIMATED COST 
tThousand 1993 dollars> 

DE:SC~lPTtON 

FARO OPEN PlT 

FARO Mil.Lt SURFACE FACILITIES 

VANGORDA PLATEAU 
OPEN PITSI\JASTE DUMPS 
OTHER FACll..lTIES 

DOUN VALLEY TAILINGS IMPOUNDMENT 

$ybtotal 

Contingency ( .20 ") 

Subt.otal 

EPCH ~10 "' ) 

TOTAL. 

COST 

,e,.a10 

~.~91 

9,9l7 
~.23" 

1,,.135 

23.'697 

4, l;I~~ 

~e. 19s 

2.820 

s.H.016 


